Abstract-This article introduces the automatic control process of solenoid valve production line with PLC control and touch screen user interface. The production line can produce four types of solenoid valves. There are numerous steps in the production process to ensure the quality of the products, e.g.
INTRODUCTION
Because of growing beneficial economic development, more and more families buy private cars, this higher demand from these families gives the Chinese automotive industry a bright future and great potential. Car buyers are paying more and more attention to safety features of a car. ABS (anti-lock brake system), not only has normal break functionality, but also can prevent the wheels from locking up (ceasing rotation) and avoiding uncontrolled skidding. This system stabilizes the direction of a car when it is braking, which prevents skidding and wandering. ABS is currently the most advanced braking system and has the most beneficial effects in the braking system. The main component of this device is the solenoid valve [1] [2] . The production process of solenoid valve involves assembly and welding. The assembly process is very difficult, and the welding process must meet high standard requirements. Using artificial production is not only inefficient, but also has low product pass rate. This article describes an automatic production line control system, mainly based on Siemens PLC. It uses the Siemens PLC to control the entire production process, which tremendously improves production efficiency and product quality.
II. PRODUCTION LINE PROCESSES
This production line can produce four models of solenoid valves. To switch among the four models to produce, the operator just needs to choose from the models on the touch screen of the host computer controller. The process of production includes preparing product parts, assembling products and removing products off the assembly line. The production processes are illustrated in Figure 1 . Valve parts for the corresponding model are prepared and loaded into the tray on turntable. The turntable takes the tray and rotates to the side of the robot. The robot takes out the parts and loads them into pallet nest. Then the pallet nest is transported to various stations by the transport system to be assembled and welded. This process also includes numerous detection steps to ensure that the correct product model is built, the welding has high quality, parts are assembled correctly, and it maintains good air tightness.
III. CONTROL SYSTEM DESIGN
According to the requirements of the production situation, the production line is divided into two control modes: the production management level control and the lower machine level control.
The host computer acts as the production management level control in order to manage lower machine monitoring, production and operations. The lower machine level control is mainly used to collect field data and monitor the control process.
The production line adopts Siemens PLC to control and monitor the production line, in order to fulfill process requirements, achieve the intended control effect as well as online monitoring. It builds up PLC communication network by PROFIBUS-DP [3] , to realize the distributed control.
ET200M distributes I/O devices, sensor communicates with PLC through PROFIBUS-DP, and sensor collects the measurement data which is used for the production process.
The production line includes a dial, vacuum robot, laser welder, helium leak detector, laser marker, loading and unloading stations, a transport mechanism as well as a testing agent. The operation of these stations is controlled by the PLC through the network. The PROFIBUS-DP network [4] [5] is shown in Figure 2 . All communication among working processes is executed through the network monitoring system in order to achieve real-time monitoring. The hardware constitution of the production line is shown in Figure 3 [5] . The hardware core of the control system is the PLC. The hardware system includes the vacuum robot system, an image error proofing system, a line station delivery system, a laser welding system, and a Helium Leak detector. PROFIBUS-DP master adopts Siemens S7-300 PLC, and CPU module uses CPU 315-2DP central processing unit, which comes with the DP interface as the DP network master.
The maximum data transfer rate of the network is 12Mbps. ET200M modules are used as the I/O modules. ET200M is a multi-channel modular distributed I/O, which can use a full range of modules of S7-300. Automatic control and parameter setting are done through a human-machine interface, such as the Siemens touch screen TP177B. In addition, the transmission system uses a magnetic levitation motor, the laser system uses the Rofin-Laser system, the helium detection system uses helium leak detectors, and the image error detection uses Cognex Camera. Introduction of each of these systems are described below:
1. Line station system control The assembly mode of production line is called line station. Each station is designed to complete a specified operation. The transport system takes the pallet nest to each station. When the pallet nest arrives, the proximity sensor on the station senses the nest and sends feedback to PLC. We decided to use inductive proximity sensors after comprehensive consideration.
We adopted Schneider OSIPROX series XS4 model sensor in this system. It is a kind of switch output position sensor [6] [7] , which consists of a high-frequency LC oscillator, a switch circuit and an amplifying processing circuit. The oscillator generates an alternating magnetic field, which excites the vortex inside the metal target when the metal target is close to this field, therefore it can sense distance. Due to the fact that ferromagnetic metal objects have hysteresis loss, both the oscillation circuit resistance and the energy loss will increase, resulting in attenuation of the oscillation, as well as a halt in vibrations; So that the internal circuit parameters will be changed.
The diversification of the oscillation and halt in vibrations in the oscillator will be processed and converted into a switching signal by the post-stage amplifier circuit, which touc hes off and drives the device, to achieve the purpose of non-contact detection.
PLC issues corresponding operation instructions to control the robot action. The operations of the robot include collecting parts by vacuum robot, loading the parts into the solenoid valve body, and squeezing spare parts. After finishing one step, the pallet nest is sent to the next station, and such actions go on until the product is completed and off the assembly line. Some stations are shown in Figure 4 . Because the production line of the solenoid valve is in a dust-free, clean room and the pallet nest should be delivered fast with high accuracy, conventional motors cannot be used by the transmission system. Therefore, the production line uses magnetic levitation motor system [8] .
The magnetic levitation bearing has no mechanical wear. It does not cause any related pollution and it is able to maintain high precision and high speed under the conditions of high load carrying capacities. In addition, the system doesn't need lubricants, and does not need to be sealed, so the system configuration can be further simplified.
As the production line station, the pallet nest must be accurately transmitted to each station which requires the magnetic levitation motor to move in a rapid speed with higher precision. The important aspect of the levitation motor system is the ability for the sensor to detect precise rotor position. In order to sense the movement position of the rotor, we must use a non-contact type displacement sensor. When choosing the rotor displacement sensor, it is necessary to consider the measurement range, linearity, sensitivity, resolution and frequency range. If the sensor is based on electromagnetic principles, we also need to prevent other magnetic noise interference and the interaction between the sensors.
According to the actual situation at the scene, this production line uses the light displacement sensor [8] [9] . The sensor uses the following principle: the measured object modulates the light between the light source and the light receiver; thus, by using the measured object as a mirror, the light reflects off the measured object and emits to the receiver. The receiver measures the optical signal that changes with the rotor position. A benefit of the optical sensor is it has no interference from magnetic fields, so it has a steady performance and a high degree of linearity of the signal.
The transport system is shown in Figure 5 . Overall, the use of magnetic levitation motor has the following benefits: minimum moving friction with fast, precise movement.
The image error detection system control
The purpose of using this system is to prevent the production loss from the misplacement of spare model is correct, then they will notify the PLC to execute the next step instruction, or otherwise directly deliver the faulty model to the waste box and send an alarm.
Laser system control
The production line adopts the Rofin-Laser system, which is shown in Figure 6 . It is mainly used in the welding and marking of the solenoid production. Lasers can weld in vacuums, air and certain gaseous environments. It can also weld through the glass or the transparent material. The equipment is easy to use, by focusing of the laser beam, we can obtain a small spot, and the spot can be accurately positioned. At the same time, the welding has to be rapidly executed at a great depth within the materials. Thus, the laser system is apt to fulfill the assembly requirements for the production line. Figure 6 . The laser welding apparatus
Helium leak detection system control
The functionality of the system is to detect a possible laser welding leak. The method detects a leak by using a helium mass spectrometer leak detector. The instrument uses the helium as an indicator for a leakage of gas. It has a stable performance, high sensitivity, and is the most commonly used leak detector. The helium leak detection device is shown in Figure 7 . Finally, a portion of the production line is shown in Figure 8 . Considering the system's security, reliability and readability of the program, the assembly process of the control program uses a sequence control [10] . We formulated the action timing of each actuator, making the actuator action go down step by step, thereby enabling the system to run in an orderly and reliable process. Figure 9 is a flow diagram of loading material. Figure 10 is the main flow diagram of the operation control in the time of assembly for each station. Figure 11 is a flow diagram of unloading product. In addition, according to the control requirement of the production process, we had the man-machine interface design created and made relevant settings, then compiled. Lastly, we downloaded the software into the touch screen. The touch screen interface structure is shown in Figure 12 . It contains a main menu and a fault alarm display interface. The main menu offers four buttons: automatic operation, manual operation, system settings and change type production.
They can provide four operating states for the system. After clicking the button to enter the corresponding sub-menu, we can do the corresponding operation. When needed to change the solenoid type to produce, we simply clicked the change-type production button directly on the model selection interface. The interface is shown in Figure 13 . The root-mean-square error of this sample data is 0.01029mm. This shows that the sample length deviation is relatively stable. We can also see every sample's deviation between measured data and the actual requirements is less than 0.03mm, which meets production requirements.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The production line adopts the Siemens S7-300 series PLC as the control core part, using the touch screen as an interactive interface. The whole system has good compatibility and compact
